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This paper presents an analysis of 56 whole pellels and fragments of approximately 200 pellets offhe Barn

Owt Tyto'aiba, collected in Augu;t 1981 from the arid pastoral zone oi north-eastern South Australia. The owls

diet c;nsisted ol 67 per cent ;ammats (62% rodents), 3 per cent birds, 30 per cent l izards and less than 1 per

cent insects by numbe( and 82 per cenl mammals (74% rodents), I  per cent birds, 10 per cent l izards and

less than 1 per cent insects by bjomass. The introduced House Mouse Mus domesticus was the predomlnant

mammal. and onlv rodent, recorded.

INTRODUCTION

The near cosmopolitan Blrn Owl Tyto alba is one of the
most intensively studied owls in the world (reviewed in
'laylor 199,1; del Hoyo e/ n/. .1999 and Kclnig et a/. 1999),
and the best studied owl in Australia in tcrms of diet (16

detailcd dietary analyses, many involving hundreds oi
pellets, from six states: Higgins 1999 and refcrences
therein; Debus et al. 1999; Palmer 200la,b; Heywood and
Pavey 2002). Many of thcse studies were conducted in the
Australian arid zone, particularly north-eastern South
Australia and contiguous parts of adjoining states. One
study tiom aid South Australia (Smith 1977) included Tyttr
owl pellet material that might have antedated or coincided
with first European settlement, thus providing, with the
othgr relevant studies, a comparison of the historic and
recent small-mammal fauna of the region. The Barn Owl
is a specialist on small mammals; tecent papers (e.g
Palmer 200la,b) have considered the owl a specialist on
rodents, even in the presence of dasyurid marsupials,
aLthough Heywood and Pavey (2002) found that the owl
preys mainly on dasyurids u,hen rodents are scarce. This
paper reports on the contemporary (i.e. post-European
scttlement) diet of the Barn Owl in the arid pastoral zone
of north-eastem South Australia.

STUDY AREA AND METIIODS

P€llcr samplcs \,r'ere collected by J. Olsen from doggers' huls, where the
owls had been roosting in the shower rcccsscs, in Soulh Austtalia south

and soulh-east of Lake Frome, berween lhc Nonh Flinders Ranges and the
Ncw Sourh walcs border, in lare August 1981. Fifty six fairly fresh pelleLs,

and fragmcnrs rcprcsenting approximalely 200 additional pcllets, wcre
col lec led i l l  three s i tes:  ( l )  between Frome Downs Slal ion (31"13'S,

139'468) and Mulyunga. ie SLrt ion (31'33S, 140'47 8)  ( l l  pel le ls p lus
fragmenls) ;  (2)  Lake Char les Bofe (31"08S, 140"13'E) (18 pel le ls p lus
fragmeots) :  (3)  Mudros extension to Mulyungxr ie Stat ion {31'18'S,
140"41'E) (2? pcllcls plus fragmcnts). Thc pellcts wcrc assigncd to lhc Bam
Owl by ricir lypical lyt 

'glazed' mucous co:lting and thc prcscncc of llam
Owl flighl fealhers at roost site 2. whjle in storage, the fur and lcalhcrs
in the pcllels were destroyed. probably by tineid moth larva€ (which
consume keratinous rennins such as fur and feathen: ABR, pers. obs ).

The pcl lets werc analysed by A B.  Rose Whole pel lets were

a"oaurad th"n dissecled 1() search for remains of the heads or skulls of

prey and lhe pellct fragmcnls wcre similarly senrched Mammxl skulls

were id€ntified by comparison wilh a refcrcnce colleclion and relevall

l i lcrature (Thomas 1888r Hal l  and Richafds 1979: w.r l ts  and Aslrn

l98l i  Churchi l l  1998);  rodent skul ls  were careful ly  re-checked

(unsuccessiu l ly)  for  nat ivc species,  rnd dunnrr t  skul ls  were carelu l ly

chccked for othcr dasy fids. Mammal skulls were irssigned age'classes
(adul t  or  juveni le)  on re lat ive s ize and denl i t ion Bird skul ls  were

idenl i f ied by compar ison wi th a l imi ted refcrcnce col lectLon.  usrng

lircralure as a guide to sizc and distribution of potcDlial species (Djsney

1974i  Blakers / r  d l  1984i  Slatcr  (1 a l  1986).  then by compar isou wi lh

the collccrion in the Austraiian Museum, undcr lhe guidancc of experls
(J.  Disncy.  L McAl lan and P I towland).  Rept i lcs wete not  idcnl i f ied

bclow sutlorder level (lizards: Sauri,r), as the frcnlal bone in thc skull

is  s imi lar  across lhe polent ia l  fami l ies (geckos.  Gckkonidael  dragons

Agamidae: sk inks,  Scirc idaei  R.  Sadl icr .  pers comm ) The mtnrmum

number of prey individuals in each sample was delermined by counling

mammal skul ls  or  paired jaws, b i rd skul ls ,  I izard f rontal  bones,  and

a(hropod hcads or  jaws Mean body lveights of  prey specres were

oblained f fom rc levant  i i teratur€ (mammalsr  Slrahan 1995; b i rds:

Higgins 1999 aud Iater  volumes or re la led refcrcnces;  l izards:  Read and

Owens 1999).

Small arlhropods, deteclcd only by jaws, were assumed to be from

the stomachs of  the owls '  prey (dasyur ids.  l izafds) ,  on the basis th i l l

the remains had been f inely f ragrnented.  Only those insects l ikely to

hav€ been captufed by the owls,  on thc basis of  the s ize and condi t ion
of regurgitated remains, werc counled as owl prey.

RESULTS

The 56 whole pellets measured 24-51 x 16-33
mill imetres (mean 36.0 x 24.5 mm). The owls took a
variety of mammals (677o by nurnber), birds (37o), l izards
(3070), and a few insects (<l70), but predominantly rodents
(House Mouse Mus dontesticus 627o). No native rodents
were tbund in the sample, although specitically searched
for, and likewise no dasyurids besides Faftailed Dunnart
Sninthopsis crassicaudata were recorded. The importance
of mammals, and particularly introduced rodents, is
reinforced by the relative biomass contributions (mammals
82Va, mice 71a/a: Table 1), and by percentage occurrence
in pellets: mammals in 52 whole pellets (937o), Mas 47
(84%) ,  dunnar ts  I l  (2OSo) ,  b i rds  12  (219o) ,  l i za rds  40
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(7 l lo), and insects 4 (?94). Lizards contributed ten per cent

to dietary biomasss, and birds eight per cent (Table 1)

ln the largest pellet and fragm€nt sample, from site 3'

about half of 3ZO tt i"" were juvenilcs and four of ten

dunnarts werc juveniles; otherwise, remains of these

species were trom adults. The juvenile Rabbits Oryclola8t,J

iuniculus were represented by post-cranial bones' but no

skulls. The Vespatlelus bat was either the Inland Forest Bat

V beverstocki oI the Inland Cave Bat V fnlaysoni, on

distributional grounds (from Strahan 1995; Churchil l 1998)

Bird prey were mostly terrestrial or woodland species' but

included multiple records of cluster-roosting species The

lizrrd prey are l ikely to have been mostly g€ckos
(Gckkonidae), which are nocturnal, but could have included
crepuscular or nocturnal skinks, or even diurnal dragons
that might remain active after dusk (ffom proportjons oi
l izard types in Barn Owl diets reviewed in Higgins I999;
lizald habits from Cogger 2000).

Of the 56 whole pellets, there were 0-6 mammals per
pellet (mean 1.9), V6 Mus (1.6), 0-l dunnarts (0.2), 0-l
birds (0.2), 0 12 l izards (1.8), and 0-l insects (0 1) On
this basis, the number ol Mus (432) and dunnarts (35) in
the pellet t i4gments translates to about 200 whole pellets.
The modal number of individuals in each prey category per
pellet was: mammal l; Mus l; l tzard l. The modal number
of prey individuals (all species combined) Per pcllet was
2. However, there were frgquently three, four or five (range
l-13) prey individuals per pellet; mostly a combination
of mammal(s) and lizard(s), or sometirnes bird with

mammal(s) or l izard(s) From the above mean numbers of

Dr r \  i tems Der  oe l l c l .  and assuming tha l  one pe l le t  equ l l l s

"  ruc . . t t tu i  n igh t  s  hunt ing .  lhe  average pe l le t  represen led

about 50 gramJ live-weight intake (calculated from weights

in  lab le  l ) .

Arthropods considered to have been in the stomachs of

dunnarts and lizards, rather than caught by the owls, were:

two very small scorpions (Scorpionida); two spiden

(Araneida); 74 grasshoppers (Orthoptera); 36 beetles

(Coleoptera); and five unidentif ied insects lf counted, they

would contribute one per cent to total dietary biomass
(from Table l).

DISCUSSION

The results of this study are bloadly similar to those of
other studies of the Barn Owl's diet in the Australian arid
zone, in terms of the predominance of small mammals and
particularly rodents and, in the southern arid zone, the
predominance of Mirs (Higgins 1999 and references
therein; Debus et aI. 1999 Palmer 2001a,b; Heywood and
Pavey 2002). The results are particularly similar to those
of Morton and Martin (1979) fbr the Lake Eyre Basin,
except for the greater proportion of l izards in the present
study. The estimated daily intake is also within the range
of previous estimates (reviewed in Higgins I999).

This study suppotts the view that the Barn Owl is a
specialist on small mammals, and that the owl concentrates
on rodents when thcy are abundant. However, the results

TABLE I
Dict of lhe Bam Owl at lhree siles in arid Dorth,eastern South Australia (see lext), August l98lr minimum number of individuals in 56 wholc pellels
and fr:rgments of approximarely 200 pellels, by skulyjaw count. *lntroduced species. Mean p.ey weights from Strahan (1995), Higgins (1999) and

subsequent volumcs or related lit€rature. and Read and Owens (1999)

Species
Mass

(g,l

7. Biomass 1o
n numoer (g,J Dlomass

MAMMALS
Fat- ta i led Dunnart  SDt inthopt . l  . rossk au. la lo
Litlle Mlstiif'Bat Monk)pterus planiceps
Bat Yevddzlh_ sp.
*House Mouse l4u\ dot rrticut
*Rabbil OrJ./o/a8!r .rni{ l]/tr (juv.)
Total mammals

BIRDS
B|ddge'rgtt Mebpsitta( us undulatus
B l . c l - e a r e d  C u c l o o  a / r r t l , . 1 a 1 r r , , r 1 , l n l . .
Thombi l l ,4.anr l r i ra sp.
Yellow-thoated Mirct Manotitn JIaiSula
Gibbcrbird Arlrr!tu l{,v.,nri.r
Cheslnutcrowned B^bbler Po|nbston s ru|iceps
Woodswallow A/a rr sp(p).
Richard s Pipit Atrl !'s no|aeseeLatldiae
We lcome Swallow IIin do neorcna
lJnidenl i f i  ed passer ine
Total birds

LIZARDS

INSECTS
Cockroach (Blaltidae)
Scarab bcetl€ (Scarabneidac)
Total insects

Total

< l

2
z

< l

2
8

l 0

29
3 0
l 0
60
I 8

250
240
40
l 5

240
938

< l
< t

I
I

I
3

30

100

3 7
I
I

526
2

56',7

5
6
2
I

2 t

253

2
2
4

8 5 1

I 5
1 l
5

I T
200

29
3 0
l 0
60
1 8
50
40
23
l 5

30"

4
< l

62

6',7

5
< l
< l
'74

4
8 2

< l

100

555
1 l
5

8 942
400

9 913

1 265

'Mean of  idenl i f ied passer ines.

l 2  1 2 0



of Heywood and Pavey (2002) refute the contcntion by
Palmer (2001a,b) that the owl is a rodent specialist that
avoids dasyurids, even in conditions of scarce rodents and
available dasyurids. It seems likely that Barn Owls take
whichever small rodents or rodenuike terrestrial marsupials
are most abundant, a conclusion supported by a study of
Grass Owl Tyto capensis diet in the Lake Eyre Basin (Read
1995). Those owls took small mammals approximately in
proportion to their local abundance, suggesting that the
Barn Owl's diet near Lake Frome reflects an abundance
of Mls and scarcity of native mammals, rather than
selection for Mrrs. The Barn Owls might have been hunting
in areas to which Mtls were attracted, such as buildings.

The owls in this study took more l izards than those in
previous Australian studies, suggesting a degree of dietary
flexibil i ty in the Barn Owl. This study is also noteworthy
for the absence of natiye rodents in the pellet samples, in
a region where some (though not all) previous studies have
identif ied several native rodents as well as a range of
dasyurids in the owl's diet. The prevalence of native
rodents and small marsupials in historic lylo pellets from
the North Flinders Ranges (Smith 1977) suggests, in
combination with the present study, that on the plains east
of the ranges more than 100 years of pastoralism and feral
animals have impoverished the native small-mammal fauna
(indeed some species are extinct or regionally so, e.g.
Strahan 1995). However, our results might also reflect
seasonal conditions that could have caused a relative
scarcity of small mammals, including MaJ given that the
owls were taking exceptional numbers of l izards.
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